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Quantificationof speciesturnover rates on islandsin the context of the
equilibriumtheory of island biogeography(MacArthur and Wilson 1967)
dependson accurateinventoriesof the biotataken at appropriateintervalsin
time. Inaccuratehistoricaldata concerningspeciescompositionis a sourceof
error that must be avoided when calculatingturnover rates (Lynch and
Johnson1974). Johnson's(1974) analysisof historicalchangesin species
compositionand abundanceexemplifiesthe importanceof sound avifaunal
inventoriesfor later comparison. In this paper, we present data to provide
future researchers with a baseline from which to calculate turnover rates for

the breeding avifaunas of two conifer "islands" in the Mojave Desert in
California.

Islandbiogeographyof isolatedmountainrangesformingconifer"islands"
in the Great Basin has been studiedby Brown (1971, 1978) for mammals
and Johnson(1975) for birds.An analysisof breedingbirdturnoverratesfor
a coniferislandin the MojaveDesert(ClarkMountain,California)is in progress (N.K. Johnson pers. comm.). Detailed and accurate surveysof the
breedingavifaunasof the Sheep and Springrangesof southwesternNevada
(Johnson 1965) and the Providence Mountains, San Bernardino Co.,
California (Johnson et al. 1948) provide data from other Mojave Desert
rangesfor comparisonwith data we presentbelow.
STUDY

AREAS

New York Mountains. The New York Mountains extend from about 14 km
west of Cima east to the Nevada border in extreme eastern San Bernardino

Co., California. The highestpoint, New York Peak (7532 ft--2296 m), is
39.5 km southeastof Clark Mountain (7929 ft = 2417 m) and 118 km south

of CharlestonPeak (11,919 ft=3633 m) in the Spring Mountainsof
Nevada. Open pinyon-juniper woodland extends from the base at about

5500 ft (1675 m) to thesummit,withtreeheightvaryingfroman averageof
about4 m in drier,exposedlocations
to about8 m in moreshelteredspots.
UtahJunipers(Juniperusosteosperma)
becomescarceaboveabout6500 ft,
leavingSingle-leafPinyon(Pinusmonophylla)virtuallythe soletree above
thiselevation.Nearlypurestandsof CanyonLiveOak (Quercuschrysolepis)
of about0.3 ha are foundin bothLive Oak and Carutherscanyons.Some
treesreach9 m in height.Scatteredindividualsand smallergrovesof CanyonLiveOak arealsofoundin Keystone,SagamoreandFourthof Julycanyons. Scruboak (Q. turbinella)formssomedensethicketsin thesesamecan-

yons.To ourknowledge,neitheroakspecies
isfoundin nearbyrangessuch
as the KingstonRangeand Clark Mountain,but a few isolatedclumpsof
Canyon Live Oak can be found in the Providence Mountains and small
WesternBirds12:73-86, 1981
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groves are present in the Granite Mountains just west of the Providence
Mountains.A few small springsand open mine shaftsmay provide yearround water, at leastduringwetter-than-averageyears,but no permanently
flowingwater is found.
Most interestingfrom the viewpointof islandbiogeographyis a standof
about 30 White Firs (Abiesconcolor)occupyingan area of about 1 ha in a
very steep, north-facingcanyon about 0.6 km north of New York Peak
between6400 and 7200 ft (Hendricksonand Prigge1975). Most treesare
within 100 m of one another at 6900-7100 ft. The largesttree measured71
cm DBH and about 17 m in height;only about 10 treesare tallerthan 7 m
(Hendricksonand Prigge 1975). A few small Canyon Live and scruboaks
interminglewiththe firsand pinyons,addinga bit of habitatcomplexitylacking in the oak-lessKingstonsor Clark MountainWhite Fir stands.However,
thicketsof Mountain Maple (Acer glabrum)and currant (Ribescercum,R.
velutinum)found in the Kingstonsand Clarksprobablyequal or surpassthe
influenceof oakson habitatcomplexityin the New Yorks.

The onlypublishedinformationwe canfindconcerning
the avifaunaof the
New York Mountainsis that of Hollister (1908) who listed 13 widespread
speciesnoted at "New York Mountain" in early June 1905. Johnson et al.
(1948) conductedthoroughbird surveysin the lower 700 ft or so of the
pinyon-juniperzone of the Mid Hills and ProvidenceMountains (actually
contiguouswith easternborder of the New Yorks). Connectionof the New
York pinyon-juniperzone with thoseof the adjacentMid Hills and Providence Mountainscould possiblyinfluencethe stabilityof the avifauna
through area-sizeeffects.
The New York MountainWhite Fir standhad not been visitedby ornithologistsprior to our visits.
KingstonRange. The KingstonRange is locatedabout 30 km southeastof
Tecopa and about 30 km westof the California-Nevadaborder in extreme
northeasternSan BernardinoCo., California.The highestpoint, Kingston
Peak (7323 ft = 2232 m), is 37 km northwest of Clark Mountain and 63 km

west of CharlestonPeak. The generalvegetationof the KingstonRange is
very similarto that of the New York Mountainsexceptthat 1) junipersseem
to be lesscommon; 2) oaks are apparentlyabsent;and 3) JoshuaTrees
(Yucca brevifolia), although common at the lower limits of the pinyonjuniper belt in the New York Mountains,are very scarceat the baseof the
Kingstons.The absenceof Joshua Trees may be partially offset by the
presenceof large yucca-likeNolina wolfii, which extend to considerable
elevationson drier slopes. Pinyon-juniper habitat, primarily restrictedto
north-facingslopesand the uppermostportionsof drier slopes,is lessextensive in the KingstonRange than in the New York Mountains. In addition,
fireshave eliminatedmuchof the pinyon-juniperhabitaton the NE slopesof
the range.The White Fir standin the Kingstonsismuchlargerthan that in the
New Yorks. Approximately150 trees,with the largest86 cm DBH and the
tallestabout 20 m, are scatteredover 12 ha in two steep canyonsbetween
6400 and 7200 ft, justnorthof KingstonPeak; mosttreesare found between
6800 and 7100 ft (Hendricksonand Prigge1975).
The avifaunaof the KingstonRangeis virtuallyunknown.Alden H. Miller
(fieldnotesin the Museumof VertebrateZoology)visitedthe lower edgeof
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the pinyon-juniperzone on 17 June 1939, but recordedfew birds;the
KingstonRange is includedas a localityfor a few speciesin Grinnelland
Miller (1944) as a result of this visit. We can find no other data from the
Kingstons.
Both the Kingstonsand the New Yorks are surroundedby Mojave Desert

characterized
by JoshuaTree woodlandfrom 4000 to 5500 ft and Creosote
Bush (Larrea tridentata)-Mohave Yucca (Yucca schidigera) scrub below
4000 ft, habitatsgenerallyunsuitableto bird speciescharacteristic
of the
pinyon-juniper zone.
BIRD SURVEYS

We spent approximately280 party-hours (observationtime only; more
than one observer was consideredto be a "party" unless separated sufficiently to be encountering different birds) in the New York Mountains
between 1970 and 1979 (with most effort concentratedin 1976-1977), primarily from March to July but with visitsin every month of the year. Most
time was spent in the lower elevationcanyon areas (Live Oak, Keystone,
Caruthers,Fourth of July and Sagamorecanyons)along the southernand
easternperimeters.We have not visitedthe sparselyvegetatednorthernportion of the range, nearly inaccessibleby road and appearing very
uninterestingfrom a distance. It is unlikely that we have overlooked any
breedingbird speciesin the pinyon-juniperzone, althoughour knowledgeof
the bird community above 6800 ft is scanty. We were able to censusthe
White Fir stand only three times: Remsen, with Andrew Sanders, spent 2
hoursthere on 28 April 1976; Remsen and Cardiff were there for 4 hours on
20 June 1977; and Cardiff, Cheryl Cardiff and Lawrence LaPr• made an
overnightvisit on 4-5 July 1979. Also, Don Roberson(pers. comm.) and
Donna Dirtmann spent 3 hours in the White Firs on 29 June 1977.
In contrastto the New Yorks, our knowledgeof the KingstonRange is
basedon only 29 party-hourson 21-22 June 1977. Cardiff camped in the
White Fir standand spent6 hourscensusingit. Remsenand Linda Hale concentratedon the areasof pure pinyon above6600 ft. While we feel confident
we did not missany common species,we certainlycould have missedsome
rare species.Thus our surveysof the Kingstonscan be used mainly t•
establishpresenceof species,not absence,althoughwe will arguebelow that
some speciesare absent from the Kingstons.
BREEDING

AVIFAUNAS

Below we presentlightlyannotatedlistsof the breedingbirdsof both the
pinyon-juniperzone and the White Fir standsof each mountainrange. We
presentour evidencefor breedingusingthe format proposedby Binford
(1973), usingthe followingabbreviations
for Binford'scategories:NY -- nest
with young, NE = nestwith eggs,NC -- nestunder construction,NU = active
nest, stage unknown, PJ =prejuvenal, C =courtship observed, T=territoriality observed, and RHD = combination of a) range within known
breedingdistribution,b) observedin appropriatebreedinghabitat,c) datesof
observation
outsidemigrationperiod. For all species(exceptTurkeyVulture,
Black-throatedGray Warblerand Rufous-crowned
Sparrow)in the pinyon75
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juniperzonefor whichwe give"RHD" asour evidencefor breeding,we have
direct evidence (nest or "prejuvenals")of breedingfrom adjacentmountain
ranges(Mid Hills, Providenceor Granitemountains).For the pinyon-juniper
zone, we usethe followingterminologyto indicaterelativeabundance:com-

mon (10+ per 1/2.day);fairlycommon(3-10 per 1/2day); uncommon(1-2
per 1/2day); rare (averagelessthan 1 per 1/2day). For the White Fir stands,
we give an estimateof the numberof breedingpairs. An asterisk(*) indicates
that the speciesbreedsin non-coniferoushabitatbelow the pinyon-juniper
zone; thus for these species, coniferoushabitat does not function as an
island.

I. NEW YORK MOUNTAINS--Pinyon-Juniper Zone (38 species)
' Turkey Vulture (Catharte$aura). (RHD). Uncommon to rare; all elevations.
Cooper'sHawk (Accipitercooperil).(NE). Rare; found primarilyaroundCanyon Live
Oak groves,especiallyin CaruthersCanyon, where an abandonednestwith one
egg was found on 13 June 1979.
' Red-tailedHawk (Buteojamaicen$i$).(RHD). Uncommon;all elevations.
'Golden Eagle (Aquila chrysaeto$).(C, RHD). Rare; all elevations.
' Gambel'sQuail (Lophortyxgambelii). (PJ). Fairlycommon; below 5800 ft.
*Mourning Dove (Zenaidamacroura). (C, RHD). Fluctuatingannuallyfrom rare to
fairly common; mainly below 5800 ft; recordedas high as 6400 ft.
' GreaterRoadrunner(Geococcyxcalifornianus). (RHD). Uncommon;below 5800 ft.
* Common Screech-Owl (Otu$ a$io). (RHD). Rare; noted as high as 5880 ft.
' Great Horned Owl (Bubo virginianus).(T, RHD). Rare; noted as high as 5760 ft.
Long-eared Owl (A$io otu$). (NY). Rare; recorded between 5680 and 5840 ft; nests
found in Keystoneand Carutherscanyons.
' Common Poorwill(Phalaenoptilu$
nuttallii).(T, RHD). Uncommon;noted as high
as 6200 ft.

White-throatedSwift (Aeronautes$axatali$).(C, RHD). Fairlycommon.Foragesat all
elevations,but nestingapparentlyrestrictedto cliffsat higheraltitudes.
* Costa'sHummingbird(Calyptecostae). (T, RHD). Uncommon;below6000 ft; birds
recordedas high as 6400 ft probablypost-breeding,upslopewanderers.
' Ladder-backedWoodpecker(Picoide$scalaris.)(RHD). Uncommon;below6200 ft.
Not restrictedto desertvegetation;occursin pinyon-juniperabove upper limitsof
Joshua Trees.

' Cassin'sKingbird(Tyrannusvociferans).(NY). Uncommon;below 5700 ft.
* Ash-throatedFlycatcher(Myiarchu$cinera$cen$.).(PJ). Uncommon;below5900 ft.
Violet-greenSwallow(Tachycinetathala$$ina).(RHD). Fairlycommon. Foragesat all
elevations,but nestingrestrictedto cliffsat higheraltitudes.
Scrub Jay (Aphelocomacoerule$cen$).(PJ). Fairly common; below 6000 ft; rare
above 6000 ft.

' CommonRaven(Corvuscorax).(C, RHD). Uncommon;all elevations.
Apparently
foragesmainly in desertareasbelow pinyon zone.
Pinyon Jay (Gymnorhinu$cyanocephalu$).(PJ). Fairly common to common below
6400 ft; rare at higher elevations.
MountainChickadee(Parusgambeli).(PJ). Uncommon;mainlyfrom New York Peak
eastto Keystoneand Live Oak canyonsand southto CaruthersCanyon;all elevations.

Plain Titmouse (Parus inomatu$). (T, RHD). Fairly common below 6000 ft; rare to
6400 ft.

Bushtit(Psaltriparu$minimu$). (PJ). Common below 6000 ft; rare at higher elevations.

Bewick'sWren (Thryomane$bewickii). (T, C, RHD). Common; all elevations.
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* Canyon Wren (Catherpesmexicanus).(T, RHD). Uncommon;all elevations.
* Rock Wren (Salpinctesobsoletus).(T, RHD). Uncommon;all elevations.
' CrissalThrasher(Toxostomadotsale).(PJ). Uncommon;below5900 ft, primarilyin
CaruthersCanyon.
' Blue-gray Gnatcatcher(Polioptilacaerulea). (NC). Common; all elevations.
Gray Vireo (Vireo vfcinior).(T, RHD). Uncommon',below 6100 ft.
Black-throatedGray Warbler (Dendroicanigre$cen$).(T, RHD). Uncommon; all
elevations.

' Scott'sOriole (lcteru$pari$orum).(NU). Fairlycommonbelow5600 ft; rare to 6200
ft.

' Brown-headed Cowbird (Molothru$ ater). (RHD). Rare; below 6200 ft.

Black-headedGrosbeak(Pheucticu$melanocephalu$).(PJ). Uncommon;all elevations,but primarilyoak thicketsand brushygullies.
' House Finch (Carpodacu$mexicanus).(PJ). Uncommon; all elevations.Most birds
seen in pinyon-junipermay be there mainlyto drink from springsand may not
actuallybreed withinthe zone.
Rufous-sidedTowhee (Pipiloerythrophthalm
us). (PJ). Uncommon;all elevationsbut
local, in brushyareas.
Rufous-crowned
Sparrow(Aimophilaruficep$).(T, RHD). Uncommon;below6400
ft; in Keystoneand Live Oak canyonsonly. See Reinsenand Cardiff (1979) for
detailsof this range extensionfor the race scottii.
' Black-throated
Sparrow(Amphispiza
bilineata).(NY). Fairlycommon;below6100
ft, probablymuch higheron someopen, exposedslopes.
Black-chinned
Sparrow(Spizellaatrogulari$).(PJ). Uncommon;below6800 ft.

The followingspeciesmay eventuallybe found nestingin thisarea:
Anna's Hummingbird(Calypte anna). At least one adult male and two immature
malesweresingingand displaying
on territoryin oakthicketsin KeystoneCanyon
from at least26 May to at least20 June 1977 and a few femaleswere seenin the
vicinity.An immaturemale wason territoryin oak thicketsin Fourthof July Canyon on 26 May 1977. None was seen in these areas in 1976 or 1978 and this
speciesis not known to breed any great distanceeast of the Sierra NevadaTransitionRange-Peninsular
Rangeaxisin California(Grinnelland Miller 1944)
exceptfor a few recentrecordsalongthe LowerColoradoRiver(McCaskie1979a,
b; Witzeman1977). Butbecausethisspecieshasgreatlyexpandeditsrangein the
last decade (Zimmerman 1973), with nests discovered as far east as the Davis

Mountainsof westTexas (Williams1976), nestingin the oak canyonsof the New
YorkMountains
shouldbe watchedfor. Severalbirdswerepresentcontinuously
in
the nearbyGraniteMountainsfrom24 Marchto 28 May 1978 (K. Johnsonin litt.).
Broad-tailedHummingbird(Selasphoru$platycercu$).Recordedfrom 28 April to 30
May, but no June records.Breedson nearby Clark Mountain (Johnsonet al.
1948, pers. obs.).
DuskyFlycatcher(Empidonaxoberholseri).Territorialsingingindividualsnoted at
6800 and 6900 ft on 20 June 1977 within 1 km of the White Fir stand. We

stronglysuspectnestingat these higher elevationsof the pinyon-juniperzone.
Johnson(1974) speculates
that this speciesmay nest in the pinyonzone of the
GrapevineMountainsin Death Valley NationalMonument.
WesternWood Pewee(Contopu$$ordidulu$).Territorial,singingindividualsnotedat
6600, 6800 and 7000 ft on 20 June 1977. Althoughthesecouldhavebeenlate
migrantsor unmatedbirds,breedingis suspectedin lightof the nestsfound in the
KingstonRange (see below) and probablenestingon Clark Mountain (N.K.
Johnson in litt.).
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Mountain Bluebird (Sialia currucoides).Eleven adults and two birds in juvenal
plumage noted in CaruthersCanyon at 5700 ft on 21 and 30 July 1976. It is
unlikelythat these birds were migrants,since this speciesnormally does not
migrateuntil October.It alsoseemsunlikelythat birdsin spottedjuvenal plumage
would be migrants.Perhapslocal breedingis more likely, especiallysincepairs
have been noted on three occasions in Joshua Tree woodland

on Cima Dome

(24.5 km west of CaruthersCanyon) in May and June and once in late June in
Lanfair Valley (13 km east of Caruthers Canyon), long after migrants have
departed (March). The nearestknown breedinglocalitiesare in the San Bernardino and Panamint mountains (Grinnell and Miller 1944). There are no records for
the Sheep or Spring ranges in southernNevada (Johnson 1965).
WarblingVireo (Vireo gilvus),Two persistentlysingingmaleswere found in Keystone
Canyon at 5600 and 6600 ft on 20 June 1977. This specieshasbeen notedin the
breedingseasonin the KingstonRange (seebelow)and is definitelyknownto nest
on Clark Mountain (pers. obs.). Although breedingcan take place in pure coniferoushabitat(Johnson1965), the singingindividualsin the New York Mountains
were associatedwith pinyon-juniperinterspersedwith thicketsof oak, and the oak
componentof the habitatmay accountfor the presenceof this species.
II. NEW YORK

MOUNTAINS--White

Fir Grove

A. Speciesnot breedingfor certainoutsideWhite Fir grove:
DuskyFlycatcher.(NE). A nestwithfour eggswasfound about 1 m abovegroundin
a White Fir saplingon 20 June 1977• one memberof the pair incubatedwhilethe
other sang within the grove. A pair was again present in 1979. This is the
southeasternmost
known breedinglocalityfor thisspeciesin the interiorof California. May also breed in the pinyon-juniperzone (see above).
PaintedRedstart (l•yioboruspictus).(T, HD). One closelyassociating
pair (one bird
singing),on 20 June 1977. None were found during 1979. The only nestknown
from Californiawasfound in the LagunaMountains,San Diego Co. (Unitt 1974).
Hepatic Tanager (Pirangaflava). (NY). One very closelyassociatingpair, 20 June
1977, and one singingmale, 29 June 1977. A nest with recentlyhatchedyoung
wasobservedin a pinyon, 4-5 July 1979. This is a breedingrangeextension;the
only other definite breedingrecordsfor Californiaare from the San Bernardino
Mountains(McCaskie1972, Johnsonand Garrett 1974) and the KingstonRange
(see below).

B. Speciesalso breedingin pinyon-juniperzone:
Mountain Chickadee. (T, RHD). One pair.
Bushtit. (RHD). One pair.
Bewick'sWren. (T, RHD). One pair.
' Blue-grayGnatcatcher.(T, RHD). One pair.
Black-throatedGray Warbler. (T, RHD). One pair.
Black-headed Grosbeak. (T, RHD). One pair.
Rufous-sidedTowhee. (T, RHD). One pair.

C. Speciesnot nestingin the grove itselfbut seen foragingoverhead and
probablynestingin vicinity:
White-throatedSwift. Almostcertainlynestingin surroundingcliffs;5-10 overheadon
all visits.

Violet-greenSwallow.On all four visits,6-35 foragedoverhead;undoubtedlynestsin
adjacent cliffs.
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D. Speciesnoted in the grove but which shouldbe consideredas nonbreedingwandererswithout directevidencefor breeding:
Cooper's Hawk. One immature, 20 June 1977.
*Red-tailed Hawk. Single adults 28 April 1976 and 20 June 1977, and two apparently paired birds, 5 July 1979.
*Golden Eagle. Two apparentlypaired birds, 20 June 1977 and 5 July 1979.
Anna's Hummingbird. One female, 20 and 29 June 1977.
WesternWood Pewee. One, 5 July 1979, sangoccasionally
but did not appearto be
stronglyterritorial.
Scrub Jay. Two, 5 July 1979; probablyupslopewanderers.
House Wren (Troglodytesaedon). Two, 5 July 1979. Breedson nearbyClark Mountain (pers. obs.).
Orange-crowned Warbler (Verrnivora celata). One very yellow (probably V. c.
lutescens)non-singing bird seen on 20 June 1977, and a similar immatureplumaged bird was seen on 5 July 1979. Ned K. Johnson (pers. comm.) has
found that the Orange-crowned Warblers on Clark Mountain at this time of year
are juvenile V. c. lutescens.
Yellow-rumped Warbler (Dendroicacoronata). A singingmale "Audubon's"type,
apparently unmated, was present on 20 June 1977.
Cassin'sFinch (Carpodacuscassinii).A solitarymale was presenton 29 June 1977.
LesserGoldfinch(Carduelispsaltria).One found on 5 July 1979.

III. KINGSTON RANGE--Pinyon-Juniper Zone (24 species;all observations on 21-22 June 1977)

* Red-tailed Hawk. (RHD). One adult at 6800 ft.
* Great Horned Owl. (T, RHD). One seen at 5800 ft and another heard at 6800 ft.

*Common Poorwill. (T, RHD). Several heard on rocky slopesat lower edgesof
pinyon-juniper

zone.

White-throatedSwift. (C, RHD). Fairlycommon;all elevations.Actualnestingprobably takes place in rock cliffsat upper elevations.
*Ash-throatedFlycatcher.(RHD). Fairlycommon;up to 6400 ft.
WesternWood Pewee. (NC). Fairlycommon;6080-6720 ft. One birdwasbuildinga
nest in a pinyon at 6720 ft.
Violet-green Swallow. (C, RHD). Fairly common; all elevationsbut most common
above 6500

ft.

ScrubJay. (RHD). Uncommon',up to 6400 ft. Seemed much lesscommonthan in
New York Mountains.

* Common Raven. (RHD). Uncommon; up to 6800 ft.
Plain Titmouse. (RHD). Uncommon;up to 6720 ft. Decidedlylesscommonthan in
New York Mountains.

Bushtit. (RHD). Common; all elevations.
Bewick's Wren. (T, RHD). Common; all elevations.

* Canyon Wren. (T, RHD). Fairly common; all elevations.
*Rock Wren. (T, RHD). Fairly common; all elevations.
*Blue-gray Gnatcatcher. (T, RHD). Common; all elevations.
SolitaryVireo. (T, RHD). One memberof a territorialpair wascollectedat 6720 ft and
another individualwas heard singingat 6520 ft. The specimenis very worn but
appears to be V. s. cassinii(E.A. Cardiff pers. comm.).
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Black-throatedGray Warbler. (T, RHD). Fairly common; above 6000 ft.
*Scott's Oriole. (RHD). Fairly common; below 6000 ft, but up to 6800 ft on some
sunny, south-facingslopes.
HepaticTanager.(D). Fairlycommon;6800-6900 ft. The fourindividuals
notedwere
over 1.5 km from the White Fir stand.

Black-headedGrosbeak. (T, RHD). Fairly common; 6700-6900 ft (true elevational
distributionundoubtedlymuch broader).
' House Finch. (RHD). Fairly common; all elevations.
Rufous-sidedTowhee. (T, RHD). Fairlycommon;up to 6800 ft, especiallyin Larrea
thickets.

'Black-throatedSparrow. (T, RHD). Fairly common; up to 6000 ft, and on some
sunny,exposedslopesto 6720 ft.
Black-chinnedSparrow. (T, RHD). Fairlycommon;6000 to 6800 ft.

Other speciesnoted on our surveyare listedbelow. Many of these may
have actuallybeen breeding, but direct evidenceis needed to listthem with
the breedingavifauna:
'Costa's Hummingbird. One female-plumagedbird was at 6580 ft and another at
6660 ft (identifiedby their high-pitched,Bushtit-likechipnotes).Thesewere more
likelyupslope,post-breedingwanderersratherthan breeders,althoughsomemay
breed alongthe lower edgeof the pinyon-juniperzone, asin the New York Mountains.

Broad-tailedHummingbird.A female-plumagedbird in a brushygullymay have been
nesting. This speciesnestsin similarhabitaton Clark Mountain (N.K. Johnson
pers. comm.) and a nest was found in the White Firsin the Kingstons(seebelow).
Hairy Woodpecker(Picoidesuillosus).One and possiblytwo birdswere seenat 6000
ft. The time of year indicatesthat this speciesbreedsin the Kingstons,even though
none was seen in the White Firs. This speciesformerlybred in the White Firson
Clark Mountain (Miller 1940) and Cardiff saw a territorialmale there on 29 May
1979 (McCaskie 1979a).

Dusky Flycatcher.(T, RHD). Four singing,territorialbirds noted at 6580-6800 ft.
Very likely breeding, although all were more than 1.5 km from the White Fir
grove.

Gray Vireo. One was heard singingby Alden H. Miller at the lower edge of the
pinyon-juniperzone on 17 June 1939, at the locality cited as "Horse Spring"
(=Horse Thief Spring) by Grinnell and Miller (1944) but was actually some
distancefrom the springitself(Millerfield notesat M.V.Z.). We did not detectany
on our survey.

WarblingVireo. One was singingpersistentlyat 6880 ft and another at 6720 ft.
•Orange-crownedWarbler. A very bright(probablyV. c. lutescerts),non-singingbird
was seen at 6880 ft (see comments under New York Mountains for this species).
MacGillivray'sWarbler (Opororni$tolmi½i).A persistentlysingingmale in a brushy
gully at 6720 ft may have been breeding.If so, thiswould be a considerablerange
extension,sincethe nearestknown breedinglocalitiesare in the southernSierra
Nevada and White Mountains of California (Grinnell and Miller 1944) and Quinn
Canyon-Grant Range of southernNevada (Johnson1973). However, thisspecies
hasbeen extendingits range and now appearsto breed in the San Bernardinoand
San Gabriel mountains (McCaskie 1978, 1980).
Rose-breastedGrosbeak (Pheucticu$ludouicianu$).One female at about 6000 ft.
Cassin'sFinch. One female-plumaged bird at 6000 ft.
LesserGoldfinch. One flying overhead at 6600 ft.
ChippingSparrow ($pizellapusilia). Up to four pairs (one bird singing)at 6800 ft.
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Fir Grove (all observationson 21-22 June

A. Speciesnot recordedoutsideWhite Fir grove:
Broad-tailed Hummingbird. (NU). A female was sittingon a nest; no malesnoted. If
breedingisconfirmedin pinyon-juniperzone (seeabove),thisspecieswouldfall in
categoryB below.
Red-breasted Nuthatch (Sitta canadensis). (T, RHD). One or two pairs.
Hermit Thrush (Catharusguttatus). (T, RHD). One pair.
WarblingVireo. (T, RHD). Two pairs; may breed in pinyon-juniperzone (seeabove).
Virginia'sWarbler (Vermivora virginiae). (T, RHD). One pair.
Dark-eyedJunco (Juncobyemalls).(T, RHD). Three pairs;mainly"Oregon"types,

but at leastone male appearedto be intermediatebetween"Oregon"and Grayheaded (J. caniceps)types.
Chipping Sparrow. (T, RHD). Four pairs; if found to breed in pinyon-juniperzone
(seeabove), shouldbe transferredto categoryB.

B. Speciesalsothoughtto breedin pinyon-juniperzone:
' Common Poorwill. (T, RHD). One heard.

Dusky Flycatcher.(T, RHD). Eight singing.
Violet-green Swallow. (RHD). Ten feedingoverhead.
ScrubJay. (RHD). One pair.
Bushtit. (RHD). About six pairs.
* Blue-gray Gnatcatcher.(NE). About eight pairs.
SolitaryVireo. (T, RHD). Two pairs.
Black-throatedGray Warbler. (T, RHD). About 10 pairs.
Black-headedGrosbeak. (RHD). One pair.
* House Finch. (RHD). Two pairs.

C. Species also seen in the White Fir grove but judged either not to be
breedingwithin the White Firs or to require more positiveevidenceto be
listedas part of the breeding avifauna:
' Red-tailed

Hawk.

One adult.

* AmericanKestrel(Falco sparverius).One pair. This is an unusuallyhigh elevation
record. Our highestrecord for this speciesin the New York Mountainsis 5600 ft.
Flammulated Screech-Owl (Otus flammeolus). One heard. Miller (1940) took a
female with enlargedova on Clark Mountain and individualshave been heard
there severaltimes in recentyears (McCaskie1977b). Huey's (1932) report of a
juvenalspecimenfrom pinyon-juniperhabitatin the ArgusRangefurthersupports
the possibility
that this speciesbreedsin higherelevationconiferoushabitatsin the
Mojave Desert. Since this speciescalls only on the breedinggrounds (N.K.
Johnsonin litt.), breedingisstronglysuspected,butthe possibility
thatthisbirdwas
unmated cannot be ruled out.
' Common Raven. Seven seen overhead.

Ruby-crowned Kinglet (Reguluscalendula). One individual.

Yellow-rumpedWarbler. One female "Audubon's"type, apparentlyunmated.An
unidentifiedsingingwarbler may have been a male of this species.
' Scott'sOriole. Three birds. Almost certainlyunslopewanderers.
* Rose-breastedGrosbeak(Pheucticusludovicianus).One female. This vagrantwas
exceptionallycommonin the Californiadesertsin May and June 1977 (McCaskie
1977a).
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DISCUSSION

The breeding avifaunas of the pinyon-juniper zone of the New York
Mountainsand KingstonRangeare extremelysimilarin speciescomposition
and relative abundance. This is to be expected from their overall strong
vegetationalsimilarities.It is somewhatsurprisingthat the presenceof oaksin
the New York Mountains did not add speciesto its breeding avifauna
(althoughsee below). The only speciesentirely"missing"from the Kingston
Range pinyon-juniper is Mountain Chickadee. It is unlikelythat we overlookedthis conspicuousspeciesin the Kingstons.We have no ready explanation for its apparent absence,other than the stochasticfactorsinvolved in
colonization

and extinction in island situations.

Other speciesknown from the New York Mountainpinyon-juniperbut not
found in the Kingstonsare Cooper's Hawk, Gambel's Quail, Mourning
Dove, Greater Roadrunner, Common Screech-Owl, Long-eared Owl,
Ladder-backed Woodpecker, Pinyon Jay, Crissal Thrasher and Rufouscrowned Sparrow. Six of these species(Gambel'sQuail, Mourning Dove,
Common Screech-Owl, Greater Roadrunner,Ladder-backedWoodpecker
and CrissalThrasher) are not found above the lower edge of the pinyonjuniper zone; we spentlittletime at this lower edge in the Kingstons.Also, all
six are found in desert habitatsbelow the pinyon-juniper zone and so are
irrelevant to island biogeography.Three species (Cooper's Hawk, Longeared Owl and Rufous-crowned Sparrow) are rare and local speciesnot
expectedto be detectedin a brief survey. Also, all three are primarilyfound
in oak canyonsin the New Yorks and may be speciesadded to thesemountainsby presenceof this additionalhabitat.This leavesPinyonJay asthe only
speciesthat might be added to the "missing"category with Mountain
Chickadee.But this speciesformsvery mobileflocksthat may have been in
other parts of the Kingstonsduring our survey; further visits would be
necessaryto add this speciesto the "missing"list. SolitaryVireo is the only
speciesbreedingin the KingstonRange pinyon-juniperzone that we feel
definitely does not nest in the New York Mountains. We have not listed
Dusky Flycatcher, Western Wood Pewee and Hepatic Tanager in the main
listfor the New York Mountains, althoughthey likely will be found to breed
there. Broad-tailed Hummingbird, Hairy Woodpecker, MacGillivray's
Warblerand ChippingSparroware otherspeciesabsentfromthe New Yorks
that may eventuallybe shownto breed in the pinyon-juniperzone of the
Kingstons.As in the case of Mountain Chickadee, we can offer no convincing explanationfor the absenceof SolitaryVireo in the New York Mountains (see below).

The compositionof the breedingavifaunaof the White Fir standsdiffers
greatlybetweenthe two mountainranges,primarilydue to the hugedifferencesin sizesof the stands.The much largerKingstonRange stand contains every speciespresentin the New York Mountainsstandexcepttwo:
Mountain Chickadee and Painted Redstart (and this latter species was not

presentin the New Yorks in 1979). The presenceof shaded,rockycliffs
immediatelyadjacentto the New York grove,pluscanyonoaks,makesthis
stand superficiallyresembletypical Arizona breedinghabitatof Painted
Redstartmuch more so than the Kingstonstand.
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The followingspeciesfound in the KingstonRangeWhite Fir standare not
known from the New York Mountains White Fir stand: Common Poorwill,

Broad-tailed Hummingbird, Red-breasted Nuthatch, Hermit Thrush,
Solitary Vireo, Warbling Vireo, Virginia'sWarbler, Dark-eyed Junco and
ChippingSparrow. The "absence"of Common Poorwillfrom the New York
stand is probablydue to lack of nocturnalobservationsthere duringtimes of
the year when this speciesis very vocal. The remainingspeciesare all
characteristicof higher elevations of Great Basin ranges or the Sierra
Nevada. Their absencefrom the New Yorks is probablydue to the very small
extentof suitablehabitatthere. However, SolitaryVireo, WarblingVireo and
ChippingSparrowapparentlydo not requireWhite Firsper se sincethey are
found elsewherein the Kingstonsin pure pinyonabove6700 ft. Absenceof
Solitary Vireo and Chipping Sparrow from the New York pinyon-juniper
zone may be due to stochasticfactorsinvolved in colonization-extinctionor
subtledifferencesbetweenthe rangesin habitatsuitability.Thoroughvegetation samplingwould certainlyhelp quantifythe comparabilityof the sites.
We compared the avifauna of the pinyon-juniper zone of the New York
Mountainsand KingstonRange with that of a larger, nearby mountain mass,
the Spring Mountains, using the accountsof Johnson (1965) and van
Rossem(1936). Only one speciesbreedingin the pinyon-juniperzone of the
latteris lackingfrom the New Yorks and Kingstons:Gray Flycatcher.Yet this
speciesapparently inhabitsonly the upper elevationsof the zone in the
Spring Mountains (7600-8000 ft) and so its absencefrom the California
ranges,with maximumelevations7300-7500 ft, is not surprising.However,
Gray Flycatcherisknownto breedin pinyon-juniperhabitatat 6700-6900 ft
in the eastern San Bernardino Mountains (Johnson and Garrett 1974). It is

alsopossiblethat we may have overlookedthisspeciesbecauseit is very difficultto detectwhen breedingin low densities(N.K. Johnsonpers. comm.).
Only three speciesrecorded from the New Yorks or Kingstonsare not
reported from the Springs: Greater Roadrunner, Cassin'sKingbird and
Rufous-crownedSparrow. Only one of these, Rufous-crownedSparrow,
does not also occur in non-coniferoushabitats. Distributionof pinyonjuniperzone birdsmay be bestexplainedby vicariance(Croziat1958) rather
than islandbiogeography,sincethishabitatwasapparentlymore or lesscontiguous in the relatively recent past (van Devender 1977). The present
islandsof pinyon-juniper habitat apparently are sufficientlylarge that no
extinctionshave occurredor any extinctionshave been counterbalancedby
successful recolonizations.

We also comparedthe avifaunaof the KingstonWhite Fir standto montane habitatbelow8000 ft in the SpringMountains(fromJohnson1965 and
van Rossem1936). Of the 34 speciesbreedingin the SpringMountainsin
montane habitats7500-8000 ft (excludingpinyon-juniper),21 (61.8%)
were breedingor probablybreedingin the KingstonWhite Firs. No clear-cut
patternswere discernedas to whichtypes (ecological,zoogeographicor taxonomic) of specieswere more likely to be found in the Kingstons.For
example,the speciesthat in our estimationwouldbe the leastlikelycolonist,
Hairy Woodpecker, is a speciesfound in the Kingstonsand which has
possiblyrecolonizedClark Mountain recently (see above). Also, one might
predictthat the speciesin the SpringMountainsmostrestrictedto Ponderosa
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Pine woodland (Western Wood Pewee, Pigmy Nuthatch and Western
Bluebird)wouldbe the leastlikelyto occurin the ponderosa-less
Kingstons.
Yet one of thesethree speciesis found in the Kingstons.
Three speciesfound in the KingstonRangeWhite Firsare not part of the
breedingavifaunaof montaneforestat similarelevations
in the SpringMountains:Scott'sOriole, HepaticTanagerand House Finch. Scott'sOriole and
House Finch were probablyupslopewanderersto the KingstonWhite Firs
ratherthan part of the breedingavifauna.HepaticTanagermay be in the
processof rangeexpansion(Johnsonand Garrett 1974) and may now be
part of the breedingavifaunaof the SpringMountains.
Our total of 38 breedingspeciesin the New York Mountainsconsiderably
exceeds totals for pinyon-juniper woodland in the Great Basin, which
average 23-24 breeding speciesper mountain range (Johnson 1978).
AlthoughJohnsondid not presenthislistof 27 pinyon-juniperbirds,we suppose that most of the differencesarisefrom differencesin categorizing
the
birds themselves.If we eliminate 10 species(Gambers Quail, Mourning
Dove, Greater Roadrunner, Costa's Hummingbird, Ladder-backed
Woodpecker,Cassin'sKingbird,Ash-throatedFlycatcher,CrissalThrasher,
Scott'sOriole and Black-throatedSparrow)found only in the lower portion
of the pinyon-juniperzone and more characteristicof lower elevationdesert
vegetation,and also eliminate2 species(Cooper'sHawk and Long-eared
Owl) possiblyadded by presenceof oaks, the residual 26 speciesmore
closelyapproximateJohnson'sfiguresfor Great Basin pinyon-juniper.

SUMMARY

Compositionof the breedingbird avifauna is given for two conifer-clad
mountainrangesin the CaliforniaMojave Desert,the New York Mountains
and KingstonRange, neitherof whichhad beenpreviouslyexploredby ornithologists.Both ranges have small, relict patchesof White Firs that contain
smallpopulationsof montanespeciesnot found in the pinyon-juniperhabitat
that dominatesboth ranges. Data are presentedin such a way that future
visitorsto theserangescan more readilydocumentspeciesturnovereventsin
these insular avifaunas.
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